
 

February might be the shortest month of the year, but
in Arvada, it's a month packed with events that bring
out the vibrance of the community - even if we must

brave the winter weather a little while longer!

 
Congratulations to our

February/March Hospitality
Hero, Bill Orchard!

Bill has been a dedicated volunteer with the
Arvada Gardners for 40 years! Our thanks

to Bill for making Arvada such a great place
to live, work and volunteer.

Catch Up With Our Hospitality
Hero

Winter Bike to Work Day
February 9

Mark your calendars for Friday, Feb. 9,
2024, and keep your car on ice in honor

of Winter Bike to Work Day! While
riding outside might leave you with a

frosty bike frame, you can warm up by
visiting one of the many coffee and

breakfast stations across the region. 

Arvada Bike to Work Day

 

Pet Adoptions All Month!

Head to Pet Wants in Olde Town Arvada in
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February. Now is a perfect time to find a
new furry friend or two. Think about all the

fun you could be having this spring!

Find your Furry Friend!

 
Heart Throb 5k

February 10

If Valentine's Day doesn't get your heart
racing, consider a 5k. You don't have to be
fast to get that heart churning. Be a Heart

Throb! Sign Up today!

Register for the Race

Mardi Gras
February 13

A sure sign of spring is Mardi Gras in
Arvada. Don't miss this festive celebration

and parade through the streets of Olde
Town Arvada.

Mardi Gras

 
Arvada Winterfest

February 24

https://iresq.co/events/
https://runsignup.com/Race/CO/Arvada/HeartThrob5k
https://www.oldetownarvada.org/event-details/mardi-gras-1


Fun for the entire family! Enjoy carriage
rides, cultural performances, food and

beverages and more!

Arvada Winterfest
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The Arvada Visitors Center is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization that works to
inspire travel to our community and provides key information to people

considering a visit or relocation to Arvada.

They have proudly welcomed thousands of guests from around the world since their
doors opened on 7305 Grandview Avenue in 2012.

An investment in visitors is an investment in the community. Visitors to Arvada
generate sales tax revenue. One-quarter of the City’s total revenue comes from sales

tax dollars.

This revenue helps pay for police services, city parks, improvements to
infrastructure, and many other services that benefit the entire Arvada community.
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